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The home of Mr. and Mrs. p. a. 

McCall at Colburn was gladdened re
cently by the arrival of a brand new 
bouncing boy, and Frank, who has 
been chosep principal of our school for 
the ensuing year, remembered the 
boys here with a box of cigars.

Wm. Benton and Alva Hojt from 
“*Soo,” Michigan, arrived here Mon
day, and after visiting with Mr Ben
ton’s brother, James Benton, they de
parted for Vancouver, Wash., Wed
nesday.
Visit with his brother and friend.

The Republican force acknowledges 
an invitation extended by W. F. Whit
aker to take in t he excursion to Idle 
wild last Sunday. The fact that 
were unable to accept of the courteous 
offer does not in the least detract 
from our appreciation of the gentle
man’s kindness.

Iff LOCAL GRIST) ir
thief, who abstracted some letters and 
a pocketbook containing
amouflt of money and stamps states
that he will .buy a reward of ijO for 
the arrest and Conviction of the guilt \ 
party. He does not cure particularly 
for the money and stamps, but among 
the letters taken, were 
Mr. Wetmore prized wry highly.

a sum 11

NEW STORE—NfW GOODS—NEW PRICES
^ f

CD. 6ILLETT
«...General - merchandise

1
I Jgnatz Weil made a business trip to 
lyrenco Tuesday afternoon, returning 

noon Wednesday.
I ff. E Hutchinson returned yester- 
L. from a business trip down the 

liter as far as Newport, Wash.
I Leave your laundry at l)e Karr’s 
L/ber shop, which is a branch office 

Kthe Spokane Steam Laundry.

FOR SALE—Some choice bits of 
Le property in Law’s addition. It 

bys to buy now.

As previously announced in these 
Llamas W. F. Springer of Spokafie 
[pence! a barber shop on the west side 

(Tuesday.
The school census of district No. 3 

Sand point) just completed shows a 
bboul population of 13«—71 boys and 

p girls.
The llumbird Lumber company has 

Lullt a stable addition and made other, 

taprovetnents on their barn near ti.e 
Unity bridge.

C. I>. CHllett, one of Sand point’s 
inst enterprising merchants, returntd 
rum a business trip to Spokane Wed- 
icsday afternoon.

President Hill of the Great North- 
rnanda party of railway magnates 
assed through here on a special Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pasco and Mrs. 
hapley from Ritzvile, Wash., were 
isiting R. Coons and his sister, Miss 
,ucy Coons, over Sunday.

9

some which !

Many thousands have been restored 
to liealth and happiness by the use of j 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ifaf-I 

dieted with any throat or lung trouble 
give it a trial for it is certain to prove ! 
beneficial. Coughs that have resist<xl ! 
all other treatment for years have 
yielded to this remedy and perfect 
health been restored.

■ Ill6 1\
SANDPOINT,James greatly enjoyed his IDAHO

a
•Cadies and Children's departmentft

tf.
\

Cases thatj 
seemed hopeless, that the climate of! 
famous health resorts failed to benefit j 
have been permanently cured by its! 
use. Bear in mind that every bottle j 
is warranted and if it does not prove , 
beneficial the money will lie ref.imied : 
to you. For sale bv F. Wenz, drug-1 
gist.

we
In our Ladies and Childreu’s Department 

({note the followiug prices:
Children’s brown hose, triple knee, heel and toe..............
Boys’ “Black Cat” hose, lisle finish, triple heel and toe.
Ladles' fast, black hose, extra good value...........................
Ladles’ brown cotton hose, extra elastic, wide leg............
Ladies’ summer sleeveless vests, Swiss ribbed, silk finish
Ladies' white sleeveless vests, small sizes..............
Children’s white vests with sleeves, age 3 to 10___....
Percale lawn, fancy figures, 20 Inches wide......................... lgfe
Combric dress lining, blue, pink, yellow and black___
Sunbunnetx dark colors, regular price 25 and .’10..........

weI

15c
2tk*Tn our local columns last week an 

item stated that Miss Lottie Fergu
son of Spokane was the guest of Mrs. 
I. Well.

Ï
15c

j ! 2ne.
Attorney J. A. stelnkin returned ; 

Wednesday afternootj from a Hying j 
trip to eastern Montana, where he'

4<V.This was wrong, for it is 
Miss Hattie Ferguson, who is here on 
an extended visit. She has a sister 
named Lottie and our reporter got 
the names confused.

.... 12lc
20c

went upon receiving word that a rich | 
strike was made on a mining property ; 
in which lie owns a one-fourth inter
est. He brought home with him some ! 
rich samples of silver-lead ore, which j 
he will have assayed at an early elate, 
after which he has promised »is a more i ftfl

at the mining congress detailed description of the property. 7Â Cnmn rtnti Ç*/ 9/JA~*A—
promises to be somewhat disappoint-1 He says the property is near Helena: ijK ^omc OUa C?et Uur •Tr/COS, U/Aether

ing, owing to the extremely liot j that considerable development work j 
weather. i has been done on it, and that there is K

Cuts and bruises are healed by j a four-foot ledge of the same quality
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm In about of ore as t he samples he R exhibit ing. ! (
one-third the time any other treat
ment would require because of its mi- 

which cause the 
parts to heal ■ without maturation.
For sale by F. Wenz, druggist.

FOR SALE—A stock of merchan
dise consisting, of staple and fancy 
groceries, confectionery, tobacco, ci
gars, smokers’ articles, stationary, 
novelties and jewelry. If you are 
looking for a bargain write or apply to 
John F; Yost, Sandpoint, Idaho.

A dance will be given at the K. of 
P. hall a week from tonight, Friday,
August 2, under the auspices of the 
Sandpoint orchestra, which is com
posed of Crist Dahl and Nels Johnson, 
violinists; M. E. Sherburne, pianist, 
and L. O. Hammond, prompter. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

20c
Hon. C. I . Heilman ofRathdrum, 

who is at Boise this week on business 
before the federal court and the state 
lind board, writes the editor that the 
attendance

Wits grit Bisses' 8ouui suns in sole oi Rent

iXKD

2/ou 3$uy or Vfot

lJew Stems of Snterest to Tlfon
The excursion to Idlewild on the 

steamer Pend d'Oieille Sunday, under, 
the auspices or the local lodge, 
I. O. O. F., was well patronized, about 
125 persons enjoying the pleasures of ! 
the trip. The weather was most 
pleasant and all mi board hugely en
joyed the trip both going and return-! 

ing. At Idlewild the excursionists

P. C. Wall, a lumberman from Cass j tiseptic qualities 
uke, Minn., was here this week 
^ft-ing himself in regard to the tim- 
*r resources of this section.

Italbrlggan t'nderwear. per suit.....................
Men’s superior medium weight suit..............
Straw liais, your choice.....................................

........II (Hi

........  ] (Ml!(

Ûi
35c

lents for Safe or RentW. F. Whitaker returned Wednes- 
lay morning from a hurried business 

l ip to Spokane. He found the inland 
Sty much hotter than Sandpoint.

Miss Mabel Hubbard of Kalispel, 
lent., arrived here Sunday for an ex- 
t1 ricled visit with her uncle and aunt, 
’ostmaster and Mrs. C. W. Wilson.

A seven-room, story and one-half 
ittage, which is being built on the 
est side for August Lindau, is well 
nder way. O. E. Alleson is the con
fie tor.

Among the Spokane visitors, who 
cut to the city on business and pleas- 
fe lient, this week, are Harry Hill, 

K. Stoiidem, J. A. Murray, and 
aim Harris.

A boy baby sought admittance to 
ip home of Rev. and Mrs. J, W. Mar- 
11, Saturday, June 20th. The little! 
ie was gladly wepjomed by the pas- 
>r and his wife.

Boat snii. per yard 12ie
1(1found Manager Wehster well prepared 

fur the entertainment of v isltors. am 
the time spent at this picturesque re-: 
sort passed all too quickly ror those 1C 
who can appreciate the beauties of (

hid

t!f) V 
. ï (ê

Watch Sor Our Shçe jfds. TJhey 

Will Snterest 2/ou

Srocery department

S nature in its rustic simplicity, 
view of the success of this one, .it is 
safe to say that similar excursion.» will 
be as well patronized.

One of the most enjoyable past imes 
at this season for tiro young folks of 
Sandpoint. and many of the older 4$ 

Wednesday from St. Paul. Mr. Met-' om's’ t<’< ’• isRnhing in the lake. Inc tp) 
calf succeeds W. F. Whjtakeras treai -1 lH*a'at this !>»«.•<* is wej] adapted for > ß 
urer of the llumbird Lumber compa- lids ]>!''<usure an I i , being web patron- 
ny, and entered upon his new duties : firing 11 1 "" warm
tit once. Mr. Whitaker) who tendered 'n cotim-eH 
his resignation about a month since. I *t‘nt '"n ,,1<1 K<,nu’ person

retincmei

>
Thomas D. Metcalf arrived hero

nNow Arrivals in Our Grocery Line I>ailv

Fins (Fresh Fruits and Vegetablesc ) ;
It ‘OVIK Kill:

m we wish to call at Ifi UA i ouckle’s Co Tec, 1.5 cents, 7 packages for 
Lenox soap • .» »• week only) 7 bars for. ... 
Fresh salt m iikercl.................................

.........  ............ *1 «XI

......................... 25c
loand 15 cents « achIL r

nt (I; lacking illwho are gj » 
and a proper sense of decency, if n. th- t

t.will remain here for the present, but 
j nothing definite is known regarding 

j his plans for the future. nBE
mg more, have been in the habit of f 
taking» •swim 'clad only in nature’s >’2 I
gapl>. This might b -alll ight in some : L ) Ö
secTiided spot, but it will never do at § 
places where others a re in th.* ha', .it ■ C'} I 

of bathing. These ),ersnns will ple:*se ■ [A
e tlK-y ; &

will)
while ! \w

in bathing if they do not wlsli to reck
on with the minions of the law.

Lye, (»rnliam tubl A\ liite Jiroml, any «juautity 
you wish, 5 eonta j»or Loaf.

Il; tn, just tlm tiring for Picnic Lunches

Martin & Miller, of the Rathdrum i . , ,,, , . .
, . A ntan named Strum, working with
teat company, quote tin*, following I, .. ...

,, , _ . .. i the concrete gang on the bridge met
rices: Dressed cows, . and ,R steers, ... ...

. 0 . ’ ... . : wilit a painful accident AVednesdav.
and 8; cows on hoof, 3D steers, 41: , .. , ,
ctlon live 3 3*. ft through which the lingers of Ins but!
rP. , . . . hand were badlv crushed. Dr. Page
The crew of workmen, who have been MK

nployed filling in trestles between 
lgomaand Kootenai, expect to have 
[at work completed by Tuesday, 
hen they will depart.

At a raffle for a leathern cane de
fied by high dice Wednesday even- 

Gri If eh came out winner,
.'owing :}!i. The cane is valued at 
about $3.50 and was made by Joe 

Ostes.

lus Johnson is the name of the lad 
»ose presence of mind probably saved 
- life of little Harry Murphy, whose 
tow escape from drowning Tues- 
y is chronicled elsewhere in these 
1 tint ns.

P nHoi! ’k * é
S.

'4in the fut
dressed the hand, and says that the :mlstj KUppjy themselves 
man will probably not lose his lingers. | Ulintf more than an “timbMla” 

but it will be some tinv* before he will

notice that >
/

King Ho tu Cigars 5 Cents, Six for 25 Cents

J7rce delivery of Soods to any {Part 

of the Vitiaye

tbe able to resume work,

The town marshals rounded up nine 
Japanese railroad laborers Wednesday 
evening. The offense of which the 
dusky little fellows were guilty was 
taking, a .plunge in the creek w ithin 
the corporate limits, and in the style 

i practiced in Japan—clothed only in 
nature’s garb. They were taken to 
the city tern pic of justice, where Jus
tice of the Peace Riggs delivered a se
vere reprimand, but let them off upon 
promising to in future more strictly 
observe the rule's of decency.

W. E. Hutchinson informèd a Re-

Arecording to reports Harry Mur
phy. the lo-year-old son of Mrs. Tims. 
Murphy «if this place. Ibid a very nar
row escape from drowning Tuesday. 
While in bathing with some rom- 
panioos he ventured out too far, and 
when assistance fr.cn one of his com-!

%
. L.

ft

(.**
fcpair«.ns reached hing l e was just on J 

the vpoint of going down the third, 
tin:«*. This should serve as a warning! 
to parents whose children are t<n> ven j

The litt!.* ones need not 4
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lx- deprived of tiie pleasures of a swim ( 
in the lake, but they should always lx* { 
act*, tnpanied by some older perwjn cap-

Sarul ji'.int,fi V ‘ !<!Mrs. J. Maloney has had a kitchen 
rB back of the Palace hotel during 
lc week.

P< t

fresh Beef. Pork, Motion oiiii j- 
Sous^e

fish, Gome ind Oysters in it

m.publicum reporter that he Dad re-
1 ceived a message Tuesday from Eller- ; abl“! of rendering assistance in case of

Unless more pre-

* I

mShe has the regular kitch-1 
i'.together with the dining room; 
tded and this kitchen was added for

Asick Bros, at St. Paul, stating that threatened danger.
; they expect to start west about Aug- cautions are taken in this matter new 
just 6th. Th*>se men are leading lights j faces may apptar in heaven some »tf ( 

j in the company which is to build a These days, and fnml parents nmy be (! 
i new saw mill at Greenougli’s spur, on , mourning the I»*«» of a darling eptfd. C 

nut of town or-; pend d’Oreilie take, three miles above!

0 ■*
i■ own use. 4-C

*41 kinds of b printing executed 
-vasonable rates and on short n«e wSeason4 n.........

''C at t his othce. 
■m will

t.B gggggglgWMggP

' JL2Ü2ibidft 2t:3LUL^L L-t:
WT..XJ. II. Brown, ti e well knownC‘<x*ol- ^ 

«la timtx*r nuin. was here on persona! ( 
on the new enterprise will begin in [■jnsiness Wediasdjiv. 
earnest. Mt>. Hutchinson is an em- 

George Matthews of Saglo called at Pl»ye of this new mill company.
1 i^ "ff.ee Thursday morning to sub- At the last regular meeting of the 

11 Repuiqican. By way of | school board in this distrK't, the fol- 
. sS lp ^hd that Miss Bertha Craig Rowing teacher« were elected for the 

■ig e made a visit to (.arffcld hay | ensuing school year: Prhf. F. A. Me- 
" neSf a-v v*s,t with friends. ! Call, principal: Miss BerUva Huey, in<.

!)r. O. F. Page was called to K«o- ; termediate and Miss Eleanor A. Jlurm 
Tiai Monday to attend Harry, the ' primary. Prof McCall* has already 

fo-vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ’ servedone year as principal of the 
"Enegie, who was suffering with an | Sandpoint schools. MPs Huey is à 
tack of cholera infantum. The lit- j Rathd»um lady, who4s now teaching 

fellow has since fully recovered. :in th2* vicinity. Miss Hurm bails

receive prompt attention. 
-n«.t forget that we arc here to do 

: good.

Sand punit, and when they atrive work

He reported ' «j
tiiat J. Vf . H dines, a minister <*n-i îl /2vît!D,x 
gaged in haulm* ties in the vicinity ^ 

ofCocolalla, had his right arm broken i 
near the ellxiw in a nmawj*y accident 'A 
Tuesday. In . »»ming if tin a stet*p H NScifX 
grade the driver i.jst control over the 

team and w;js thrown fw.in thewa-;

! VEST1BÜLE0 TRAINS—DINING CARS.
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N£ ,\n. I. pn»«-*ijr»*r * 
,-N.J. a. pa»,-« itzvr 
V«j. £.7. loi-al rrienh!. Cully

Brown only a few days ago dix- NA
yi'NutAPOLIS

l»een compelled t »» us<* on account ».fa Tt
badly sprained back sustained fn mt EAc^f & SOUTH
accident while on bis way to (Vjeur «]
Alone attCut 10 days ago. Latkk: ÇÏ

,, , . ^. ... , During thé afternoon of Wednesday! I wo#?»iL£'fc
Vf .,g, g. , . ! from l’Oise and is reputed to he a pr!- Holmes was brought irft«» Sand|x>in»—t«—• i

ai ous ciders represented in mary Teacher of corsidiralde extx*r and the nme evening he was u;.keu trt y 
^ujxiint Vill fu Jiislr us w-fth the ! fence ï - , Spokar,. on No. 3. wdi€ A* liis family r< - ; ?| $KAoPa/A Y
■*nes of tlfeir chieb officers vfe siiail; ,, »A ... , .. . . sides. «Both bones of tfce right fore-» Jg *)YE/ , AlAskA
■-pleased to inser* th.> r-,mi..-ï A, 1 G* ^ "etmore* «wjer a.4arin wÂe broken, and ttie manirlll be1 y* » - * - -f - -f—\-----tf-----------f
VU i-.r-ri , , J1 the HjtmWnl Lmnlfer company's mill Maid t^j for some tinmf Dr. UTge sc*: ■. co4ks. \ttr • * *.o.cw‘HTO«.A.tf.^ A'iwuim?« nraiAiMA T/uirlni imri omnAim pr^rr'
nf * r<i.*rrwhich ;fre useful »i*nd 0*4; wh.wm.im was entyr«Fat bis- lviar.l-*the i .Jureti'aim jiiKi r dde lito *nana. entti+i. i ,*î». ,v tfartiMC-fliw. PliHSiUltvfSI-GlflSSJOUrlSIGQuS36ß0Ü)(^CuSj(^ -
Tentas» guide to visiting me mb» s. ! lug pace a short t>me since by ». sneas comfortuhte us posai b'b ! j j ^ ) j | .

gon.
carded a ajuple of canes, »diicli lie brd
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